News Release

4 February, 2021
HSBC Mauritius and VISA’s co-branded Platinum and Gold Cards lucky draw
promotion winners announced

HSBC is pleased to announce the lucky winners of the co-branded HSBC Visa
Platinum launch promotion, which was run from 14 August to 31 October 2020.
Mr. Kevin Ghoora, Mr Michael Kelvyn Yap San Min and Mrs. Marie Noelle Claudette
Laguette are the fortunate customers who have won a cash prize of Rs.100,000 each.
To officially mark the launch of the HSBC Visa Platinum Credit Card, HSBC, in
collaboration with Visa, leveraged a promotion whereby any cardholder activating and
using their credit card for payment would get entries to the draw as follows; 50 entries
per card activated and 1 entry per Rs.1000 spent.
The announcement was made to them on 24 December, following the lucky draw held
on 23 December at the Mauritius Turf Club.
Bonnie Qiu, CEO of HSBC Mauritius met with the lucky draw winners at HSBC’s
Headquarters in Ebene, to congratulate them and to thank them for using HSBC credit
cards as a preferred means of payment for their spending.
“I am very pleased to note that you have been using HSBC’s Platinum and Gold VISA
cards for your holiday shopping and staycations. Our cards are now equipped with
enhanced technology features for increased security and expedient shopping
experiences. Our aim is to bring the best in class service level to all our customers.”
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Commenting on the lucky draw campaign, Nitin Ramlugon , Head of Wealth and
Personal Banking at HSBC said:
“HSBC is committed to serve our customers by continuously enhancing our credit
card value proposition. Our new Visa Platinum credit card provides extra protection,
extended warranty and gives access to exquisite offers worldwide. Furthermore, our
cards are equipped with chip and contactless technology and provides a more
secure, faster and convenient shopping experience.”
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Note to editors:
HSBC Holdings plc, the parent company of HSBC, is headquartered in London. HSBC serves
customers worldwide from offices in 64 countries and territories in its geographical regions: Europe,
Asia, North America, Latin America, and Middle East and North Africa. With assets of US$2,918bn at 31
March 2020, HSBC is one of the world’s largest banking and financial services organisations.
HSBC in Mauritius
HSBC has two entities in Mauritius – a branch of The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation
Limited and a local subsidiary, HSBC Bank (Mauritius) Limited. We operate six retail branches which
provide a range of consumer banking services from account opening, to mortgage and personal loans
and credit card offerings. Through HSBC Bank (Mauritius) Limited, the local subsidiary offers global
banking services which include:
Corporate Banking
Dedicated corporate account relationship managers tailor services to customer requirements in
corporate facilities and funding, and short and long-term funding in local and foreign currencies.
Global Business
One of the first banks to set up an Offshore Banking Unit in Mauritius in 1991, HSBC has grown to be
one of the leading banks in the Mauritius Global Business sector. Its clients enjoy a comprehensive
range of trade services, finance and facilities, catering particularly to the needs of Freeport, trade and
global business companies operating from Mauritius.
HSBC’s financial products and solutions offered to meet the requirements of global investors include:
 Multi-currency accounts and deposits
 Foreign exchange and treasury services
 Funds transfers and remittances on HSBCnet with Face ID recognition
 E-banking
 Trade finance
 Multi-currency corporate lending
 Global Custody Business
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